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and when you start making noise'and moving around; it starts boiling,.
Pretty soon it just boils. I don't know-that's funny, the way they
use that for—They get so many jars or something like that and fill
it and take it home with .them and wash their sores with it. They use
it for medicine. Sometimes they get that mud ajtound there. Get some
of that mud and take it home and use it for sorts. They don't do that
anymore. Everything's different now..
Gotebo
This is an old town. These were all dry goods stores and grocery
stores. It was a big town. There was lots of business. That was when
the Rainy Mountain School was open yet. The Indians were all around
here. They got per capita payments every month. That was from the
government--from the grass land they had over at Randlett, I t/iink*,
near the Red River. They gave the money out at the Rainy Mountain^
School. They all,come into town. I think this was the drug store right
here. They'd bring all the kids here in town and trade. Yeah, it s
a real ghost town, now, Gotebo. These are old, old buildings. They
been here long time.
.
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Sugar Creek Church
This is* that Sugar Creek Methodist Church. My son-in-law used tt>
preach here. He stayed here about four or five years--Reubeil. »They
moved him to Hobart from here. This must have been built in the 193*0's.
It's a Methodist Church. Delos Lone Wolf was preaching here fi£St.
Scissortails
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They roost around here (Rainy Mountain area) in them mesquites, In
the olden days--wagon days—when they come along here they shoot them
with shotguns. I don't know how they got them before they had shotguns. ^
Arrows, I guess. But be pretty hard to hit, though.
Saddle Mountain Area:

Church, Store, Cemetary, Etc.

Here's where the old Saddle Mquntain store used to be. Lot of Kiowas
used to live around here, too. ;I don't know who owned it, but they
called it the Saddle Mountain Store. All the Indian^ around here
used to come to this store—Auchiahs and Kokones. I don't know who
ran the store — that was way back there. They all used to come and
trade here. They had everything—dry goods and groceries and -feed.
Yeah, they gave credit; In olden days everybody got credit--all the
Indians. They got checks pretty.near every month", ,The store was biilt
of those cobblestones — them round-looking stones." They get them around
Mount Scott I think. I think the store went out of business around
1926 or 1927. They used to have gas pumps here, too.
And right along here there used to. be another little filling statio"n,
but it didn't amount to nothing.
i
And this Saddle Mountain Church was built way back there. I guess
itrs about the oldest ohurch. They tore it down. It was a Baptist •
Church. There's where it used to be sitting. The shade—the'arbor —
is still there. There used to be a spring up in here somewhere.
A tornado hit it one year and just rtin that thing dry, they said.
Suck all that water out. This Saddle Mountain Church was older than
the Rainy Mountain Ghurch. I think this was about the oldest church

